
Arm; Officer 
> Reenlists As 
Master Sergeant

"I've been offered some prc 
ly good civilian jobs, but wh< 
I figured out nil the potentla. 
lira, the Army had the most t 
offer a former officer."

This was the conclusion 
Franklin T. Burgess, 1217 N 
254th St., Harbor City, who has 
Just re-enlisted in the Army a: 
a master sergeant.

Burgess was discharged las 
month as a first lieutenant ii 
the Ordnance Corps, after serv 
Ing overseas for 41 months. H< 
served In both the Pacific anc 
the European theaters.

"I have a wife and child,' 
Burgess said, "and I want them 
to have more security than was

- guaranteed by- any civilian job 
offered me. As a master ser

( K(iant in the Army I can giv<
f^them that security.

"But in addition to the low 
cost Insurance, the best of medi 
cal care and other features, 1 
will actually earn more money
  more cash for myself and my 

' family than I could In the best 
civilian jobs offered me.

"There will be no withholding 
tax, which makes such a large 
inroad on the salaried civilian's 
pay envelope, all my living ex 
penses will be paid and we will 
be able to save, a tidy sum for 
the future."

Rocrui.ting office for harbor 
area located in San Pedro, Room 
3 of the Postoffice bldg. Tele- 

^-_phpne Terminal 3-2986.

BETSY ROSS CLUB 
TO MEET" TUESDAY

Betsy Ross Club will meet at 
 Masonic Temple on Tuesday 
rDec. 18 at 12:30 o'clock. Mrs! 

Kolive Bevcr and her committee 
will have charge of luncheon 
arrangements and in the ab 
sence of Mrs. Mildred Edwards 
president, Mrs. Inez Aneni first
shoer'rTl(?ent' Wl" Presldc at a 

. short business session

IT'S MASTER SERGEANT . . . Franlclin T. Burgess now, as former 
first lieutenant reenlists in the Ordnance Corps of the United 
States Army. Burgess (left), whose wife and daughter reside at 
1217 254th st., Harbor City, is shown being sworn in'by U."Rich"~ 
ard P. Honig.

Liquor Dealers 
Sign Up With 
Clerks' Union

A threatened pre-holiday ( 
ig of liquor stores today had 
ecn avoided with signing of a 
;w contract with the Retail 

lerks union, its leaders an- 
ounced. A new wage scale gives 
quor store salesmen $60 for a 
1-hour week and sets $85 as the 
inimum wage for managers, 
rcvious scale was $45 a week 
>r clerks. The new contract will 
>ply to 30 stores in San Pedro, 
'ilmington, Lomita and Tor- 
nee. 
With reopening of Dunlap's

-ore. in San Pedro, five stores
that city and two each in

ilmington and Torrance today
 malned closed in the prolong- 

dispute with the clerks' un-

RFC Official 
Denies Bohn 
Deal Charge

The Reconstruction 
Corp. continues its search for 
a bonafide buyer for the.alu 
num extrusion plant located at 
190th and Western ave., operated 
by the Bohn Aluminum and 
Brass Co. during the war, ac 
cording to Hector C. Haight, Los 
Angrles RFC official. 

Knight said that his agency 
ics 'not intend to dismantle 
achinery nor cancel an $80,- 

000 annual electrical standby 
payment to the City of Los An- 

eles. He denied the building 
'ouid be used as a warehouse 
s- charged by L.A. Councilman 

E. J. Davenport. The government

Five Western States Are 
To Aid In Search And Rescue 
For Plane Crash Victims

The residents of every farm,, Col. Alfred V. Walton.
village, town and. city in Call-1 Since the Fourth Air For 
fornia, Washington, Oreg 
Nevada and Idaho are being |
asked to 
and rescue 
Fourth Air

iist a new search 
program o£ the 
Force which has

been organized to save the lives 
of flying personnel who crash 
or parachute from their planes, 
Maj. Gen. Wlllis H. Hale, Com-| 
mandlng General, Fourth 
7orce, has announced.

If you see a plane crash, call 
he police, sheriff or state high 

way patrol Immediately giving 
'.hem the details of the incident, 
he location and your name and 

address. They will forward the 
nformatlon to the proper Army 
>r Navy authorities.

Residents of these five west- 
rn states can also help in lo- 
ating missing planes. Current- 
y a wide-spread search is con- 
inuing in the Fourth Air Force 
rea for two B-24 heavy bomb- 
TS missing since Wov. 1. On 
hat date four of the huge four- 
notored aircraft took off from 
HcChord Field, Wash.; enroute 
3 Portland, Ore. Later one 
10 planes landed at Arcata, 
'alif., and a second at Red- 
lond, Ore. Nbthing has since 
een' seen or heard of the other 
vo planes.
If you have any clue as to 

he whereabouts of these planes 
Tward your information to the 
earest law enforcement agency
 ho will send it on to the 

urth Air Force search and 
icue organization, the 475th

AF Base Unit.
The 475th has its headquar-
 s in San Francisco with the 
urth Air Force and controls 

2arch and rescue activities 
five western 

and coordinates searches 
the Navy, Marine and

Police Say 
Clarence Clark 
Has Charmed Life

Death missed Clarence Clark, 
2063 Lincoln ave. by a small 
margin Dec. 10 when his pork- 
ed auto was hit by a car driven 
by Carl P. Purscho, 2403 Re-

TORRANCE HERALD

Hospital Cases
he following patients WIT 
lilted to the Torrance Me 
i:il hospital, among others

during the past ek.
Frank Barber, 23875 Park st. 
Miss Beverly Hopkins, 1503 

Amapola ave.
Miss Eva HernandRZ, 1333 W. 
>!!lh st. 
Miss VioloL .Thompson,. 1515

Two-Car Crash 
In Hynes Involves 
Local Residents

In a two car crash at South 
st. and Orizaba ave., Hynes, W. 
R. Harris, 21930 So. Western ave., 

one car, ;md Marion 
i of Tulare, a pas-
 re injnrc'd when Har- 
rashed into the rear
  car driven by Doro- 
;oll, 2442 Pacific Coast

SLIPS 
$169I

Advance Spring 
'N Styles

SPUN RAYON

Dresses

is said.
Purscho said that another car 

making a "U" turn caused him 
rve his car' into Clark, 
s not held.

ROYAL PACIFIC, FANCY

SOLID PACK
VENUS, THOMPSON

SEEDLESS RAISINS
FLOTILLA, MAMMOTH GREEN TIP
ASPARAGUS SPEARS
SOUTH PACIFIC
CALIFORNIA

Choice Northern Utah

ORDER YOURS 
TODAY!

Large Pkg.

DREFT
LUNCHEON MEAT
12-oz. 
Can .

PORK

SHOULDER ROASTSFlag-Doll No. 2 Can

ASPARAGUS CUTS
Regular Bars

IVORY
DEL MONTE LARGE No. 2' 2 CAN £*g\r

FRUIT COCKTAIL 29
Lynden's .

READY TO SERVE

Twistee
NOODLE DINNER

An ideal gift 
for beauty 
and wear. 
Rayon sheer.

13'
12-OZ. 
CAN

WHOLE KERNEL

NIBLETS 
CORN

13

COMPLETE DELICATESSEN AND ALSO ALL OTHER 
KINDS OF FRESH PORK & PORK PRODUCTS

IDEAL PRODUCE
2067 Torrance Blvd. 1929 Carson St.

Yes, We Have

XMAS TREES
   AND   

XMAS NUTS
RU5SET 4 A A A/ 
POTATOES. ....... 1(K29C

mODCO'DRV
AT THE MODE O' DAY CORNER

Sartori at Post   Torrance -___

RRI1CH
2067 TORRANCE BLVD. TORRANCE

Dec. 13,14 
&1S


